AUSTRALIAN TROUT FOUNDATION INC.
. . . representing trout anglers Australia wide . . .
Join us in protecting, building and promoting Australia's trout fishery

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL
This form is for "Individual membership" only.

(If applying for club membership, please email us and we will send you the correct "Club Membership" form)
The fields on this form can be filled electronically - please fill out before using these coloured buttons.
Please note: "Submit by email" will only work on dedicated email clients such as "Outlook" etc. It is unlikely to work with web-based email (e.g. hotmail,
gmail, yahoo, msn, etc.). If you use this type of email, please use "Save As " in file menu and then attach file to your email manually.

Print Form

Reset Form

Submit by Email

* REQUIRED FIELDS
ANNUAL FEE *

APPLICATION TYPE *

DATE *

Name *

Address*
Town *

State*

Phone

Mobile

Email

Occupation

P/Code *

Clubs/Assoc's

FISHING METHODS

Fly

Lure

Bait

I support the foundation's goals and purposes, wish to become/remain a member, and agree to abide by the rules of
the Australian Tout Foundation Inc.

PAYMENT METHOD:
CASH - Payments in person only - please do not send cash in the mail
CHEQUE - Make cheques payable to "Australian Trout Foundation" - Mail to: P.O. Box 466, Mooroolbark, Vic. 3138.
EFT - Please ensure you email a copy of the bank transaction so we can trace your payment (write your name as referrence)
(BSB: 083 266

ACCT: 57 189 6170

NAME: “Australian Trout Foundation”)

PayPal - PayPal payments available via our website checkout page (http://www.atfonline.com.au/home/page/paypal-checkout)

Payment Amount $

Signature
sign here or upload a signature image (if you have one)

Please ensure you include your email address if you have one, as this will help us to keep you up-to-date with the
latest information and news from the ATF.

AUSTRALIAN TROUT FOUNDATION INC.
P.O. Box 466 Mooroolbark, Victoria, 3138
info@atfonline.com.au
Ph: 03 5296 1200

